
INTRODUCTION

Pollination is an essential regulatory ecosystem process

transferring male gamete of pollen to the female rep-

roductive organ for reproduction. It depends to a large

extent on the symbiotic relationship between the pollinated

plant and the pollinator. Pollinators are not required for all

crops but they affect significant proportion i.e. 35% of the

world’s crop production amount from 87 of the 107 world-

leading food crops (Klein et al., 2007). Pollinator diversity

could lead the stable pollination and resulting higher yield

(Garibaldi et al., 2013). It was claimed that the flower-

visitor density is the most important predictor of crop yield

for pollinator-dependent crops worldwide. Pollination

deficit could be the main determinant of the yield over the

diverse agronomic inputs such as fertilizer, pesticides and

other fossil fuel energies (Garibaldi et al., 2016). There-

fore, it could be reasonable to hypothesize that the loss of
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pollinators may affect yield of the crops with varying

pollinator dependence. 

Insect pollinators mainly belong to the orders of

Hymenoptera (bees), Lepidoptera (butterflies) and Diptera

(syrphid fly). There are other pollinators belonging to

higher taxa vertebrates like birds, bat, monkeys etc.

Among insect pollinators, honeybee (Apis sp.) dominant in

various crop systems plays critical role for pollination

(Klein et al., 2007). However, Garibaldi et al. (2013)

claimed that wild pollinator diversity could contribute

more than honeybee. Even with some controversy on the

importance of honeybee among pollinator insects,

honeybee is the dominant and major pollinator workhorse

(Aizen et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2009). In addition to the

honeybee as the major managed pollinator, alternative

pollinators such as bumblebees, mason bees and some of

the stingless bees are becoming commercially available.

From the perspective of pollination biology, crops are

categorized to be pollinator dependent or independent.

Pollinator dependent crops require animal pollinators for

the production of fruits or seeds, while pollinator inde-

pendent crops are either pollinated abiotically, mostly wind

pollinated or autogamously or cultivated for vegetative

parts like leaves, stems or tubers. Degree of pollinator dep-

endency varies. 

Habitat deterioration including habitat degradation and

fragmentation of natural habitat (Thomas et al., 2004),

higher pathogen prevalence (Colla et al., 2006; Cordes et

al., 2012; Graystock et al., 2013; Furst et al., 2014), comp-

etition between native and invasive species (Goulson,

2003), agricultural intensification leading to less plant

diversity and climatic change are among main drivers

those are responsible for instabilities of pollinator

population. In many parts of the world the population of

pollinators decline (Lebuhn et al., 2012). The declination

of pollinators is likely to cause lower yields of the

pollinator dependent crops, leading to agricultural crisis

which will be translated to food crises. This situation is

referred as ‘pollination crisis’ which becomes a subject of

almost all arenas like science, politics and economy (Jung,

2014). Although the current data on pollinator population

declination is meagre to conclude in global scale, but the

most stringent expectation from the hypothesis of

‘pollinator declination’ is the pollination crisis in the global

agriculture. Thus, we could predict lower relative yield

among the higher level of pollinator dependent crops than

that of pollinator independent crops. Some recent studies

including Aizen et al. (2008), Aizen et al. (2009), Garibaldi

et al. (2011) are remarkable in this context which evaluated

the change in pollinator dependency considering the

developed and developing world separately or overall

global perspective. Another study by Sinnathamby et al.

(2013) evaluated socio economic impacts dur to pollinator

decline in US. The present study is of its own kind as we

undertake the study to examine the crop yield pattern,

temporal trend of honeybee colony and relationship

between honeybee (Apis mellifera) population as a major

insect pollinator and crop yields with varying pollinator

dependence in two different geographical scales, the

continental scale and the country.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Honeybee colony and crop yield data

We adopted honeybee hive number data for the period of

1983-2013 for respective continents and countries from

FAO database (FAOSTAT). It includes the total number of

commercial hives of the domesticated honeybee, Apis

mellifera primarily (Aizen and Harder, 2009). We com-

piled data for the period of 1983-2013 on average yield of

a total 60 crop systems including some aggregation like

cereals, pulses, oil crops and oil seeds from FAO dataset

(FAOSTAT). Majority of them are taxonomically single

species, however cultivar may vary and few crops repr-

esent cogeneric species like coffee. Yield might be

comparatively reliable parameter as yield is defined as

production per unit area harvested. On the other hand

production might be limited by other consideration like

area of cultivation. The crop systems were categorized into

5 different categories based on their dependency on

pollinators as already described in the introduction (Table

1) (Smith et al., 2015). According to Aizen et al. (2009) the

degree of pollinator dependence have been classified into
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five groups: (a) none (production does not increase with

animal pollination; class 0), (b) little (0~10% production

reduction; class 1), (c) modest (10~40% reduction; class 2),

(d) high or great (40~90% reduction; class 3) and (e)

essential (>90% reduction without pollinators; class 4).We

included 5 continents i.e. Asia, Africa, Europe, Americas

and Australia to examine the situation in different geogr-

aphical regions. Moreover, to understand more specifically

India and Republic of Korea were focused as both the

countries belong to different socio economic condition. It

is true that not all the crops grows in all parts of the world,

thus we included only those crops among the 60 systems

which grow in the respective region. To avoid the undue

influence of some extraordinary yield or loss of one parti-

cular crop, we excluded that crop, putative outlier, from

our analysis. Like walnut yield was extremely high in

Africa and could affect in the statistical analysis. Similarly
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Table 1. List of the crop and pollinator dependence (PD, %) involved in the study

Rice, Paddy 0 Coffee, green 10-40

Wheat 0 Figs 10-40

Maize 0 Eggplant 10-40

Millet 0 Okra 10-40

Sorghum 0 Buckwheat 40-90

Cereal, total 0 Cashewnuts, wit shell 40-90

Cereal, nes 0 Almonds, with shell 40-90

Pulses, nes 0 Kolanuts 40-90

Walnuts, with shell 0 Cucumber & Gherkins 40-90

Tea 0 Apples 40-90

Vegetables, fresh nes 0 Pears 40-90

Beans, green 0-10 Quinces 40-90

Groundnut, with shell 0-10 Apricots 40-90

Citrus fruit, total 0-10 Cherries, sour 40-90

Persimmon 0-10 Cherries 40-90

Papaya 0-10 Peaches& Nectarines 40-90

Cow peas, dry 0-10 Plums & Sloes 40-90

Pigeon peas 0-10 Raspberries 40-90

Palmkernal 0-10 Blueberries 40-90

Braod beans, Horse bean 10-40 Craneberries 40-90

Soybean 10-40 Berries, nes 40-90

Rape seed 10-40 Mango, Mangosteens, Guavas 40-90

Sesame seed 10-40 Avocado 40-90

Sunflower seed 10-40 Cashewapple 40-90

Coconut (incl. Copra) 10-40 Brazilnuts, with shell 90-100

Oil seed, nes 10-40 Pumpkins, Squash&Guards 90-100

Oilcrops, primary 10-40 Watermelons 90-100

Strawberries 10-40 Melon, other (inc. Cataloupes) 90-100

Gooseberries 10-40 Kiwi fruit 90-100

Currants 10-40 Cocoa beans 90-100

Item PD (%)    Item Pollination (%)

*Pollinator dependence data were based on Smith et al. (2015)

Table 2 . Average beehive density (30 years mean value) of
different regions of the world

Europe 7.31 1.56

Australia & NZ 0.17 0.09

Americas 0.80 0.25

USA 0.70 0.29

Asia 1.21 0.64

Africa 1.27 0.54

Republic of Korea 65.96 11.67

India 5.54 3.03

Region
Hive density (per km2)

Agri. land Land

Agricultural area data was calculated from FAOSTAT and
agricultural area for Republic of Korea and India was adopted
from http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/AG.LND.AGRI.K2.
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cashewnut yield loss in Americas was very high, tea in

Europe thus we excluded these data form statistical

analysis. 

Data analysis

Firstly all the measurements (beehive number) were

expressed as the difference from their 30 years (1983-

2013) mean and expressed in terms of percentage of

changes. The simple linear regression model is as follows: 

Y = βX + α

Where X is time and Y is changes of beehives (in %)

and α and β are parameters estimated.

We carried out ANOVA followed by Post Hoc LSD

(Least Significant Differences) analysis (CI 95%) in order

to understand the difference in yield of different pollinator

dependent crops. SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute) has been used

for statistical analysis. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Temporal trend of honey colony size

Descriptive statistics of honeybee hive number and

density of each continental and country are presented in

Table 2. Thirty year average of hive number was highest in

Asia followed by Africa. Honeybee hive density per square

kilometre over the continents ranged from 0.06 to 0.64

except in Europe where it reached 1.56. Honeybee hive

density per agricultural land was between 0.2 and 3.

However, the density in Korea was extremely high which

was not comparable to any other countries (11.7 and 66

hive per km2 of land or agricultural land, (Table 2). We

found three types of honeybee colony patterns; increase,

decrease and stable (Fig. 1). It was found that in Europe,

Australia & New Zealand, and USA the trend is declining

from 1983 to 2013. While in Asia and Africa it was incre-

asing. No consistent pattern was found from whole

Americas where the regression coefficient of the slope was

not different to zero (Fig. 1) (p<0.001). There was no avail-

ability for separate data set for North and South America.

So we analysed Americas and USA data separately. For

America, beehive numbers had declined sharply during

1992 to 1998 and then rebounded to the 1980s level. While

in USA, very sharp declination was found there. The

number of beehives counts only European managed

honeybee i.e. A. mellifera, although there are other honey-

bee species like A. dorsata, A. cerena and A. florae. In

Korea, the total honey bee population is increasing trend,

the population of native honeybee A. cerena is recently sh-

arply declining largely because of the bee disease epid-

emics (Jung and Cho, 2015). 

Crop yield pattern is not consistent with

pollinator dependence

In the contrary to our expectation we found no sign-

ificant differences in the average yield changes among the

crops of different pollinator dependences in the continents

of pollinator declining (Europe: df=4, 45, F=0.68, p=0.6;

Aus & NZ: df=4, 37, F= 0.87, p=0.48; USA: df=4, 37, F=

0.88, p=0.48), or pollinator increasing (Asia: df=4, 51,

F=0.55, p=0.70; Africa: df=4, 47, F=0.99, p=0.42), or

pollinator stable in Americas (df=4, 50, F=0.43, p=0.78).

The same trend was found from India (df=4, 35, F=1.03,

p=0.40). However, average yield changes among the crops

with different pollination dependence categories were

significantly different from Korea (df=4, 26, F=3.93,

p=0.01) where yield change of essential pollinator

dependence was highest. Similar pattern (high yield

change of essential crops relative to less or no pollinator

dependent crops) was found from Europe, Australia &

New Zealand and USA (Fig. 2). 

Correlation between yield and honeybee

population is significant

Fig. 3 showed the relationship between the honeybee

hive pattern and yield changes of crops with different

pollination dependence. Coefficient β (slope or gradient)

from the regression analysis of honeybee colony pattern

positively correlated with the yield change of little, modest

and great pollination dependent crops (P<0.05, R2=0.85,

0.42, 0.45 respectively). Also β was negatively associated

with the yield change of essential pollination dependent

88
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Fig. 1. Change in honeybee hive number (%) with forecasting in different regions over the 30-years period (1983-2013). ‘m’ represents
the mean value of honeybee hive during 30 years of respective regions.
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crops (P<0.05, R2=0.54). These results clearly demonstrate

that honeybee population trend could explain yield change

of some crops but not all over the continental scale or even

to country level. During the analysis of the regression, we

excluded some outlier data points (e.g. value of 2.72% for

yield change of essential crop, and 0.07% for modest crop

Fig. 2. Comparison among yield changes (%, Mean ± SE) of different crop systems categorized under five groups of pollinator
dependence from different regions of the world during 1983-2013.
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from Korea). 

Protected agriculture and pollination

A significant fraction of the crop products like tomatoes,

cucumber, strawberries, melons comes from the green

houses. In South Korea, the production area under

protective cover including single plastic tunnel, multi-span

plastic green houses and glass houses is about 52000 ha

(~30% of total horticultural area) (Stellen and van Uffelen,

2006). In many parts of the world especially developed

regions, systems of protected agriculture are being used

and contribute to the gross agricultural production (Jensen

and Malter, 1995). Globally the principle green house

crops include cucumber, eggplant, melon, strawberries,

squash, watermelon, pepper, tomato and other vegetable

crops and there is a significant increasing trend in percent

of green house area (Jensen and Malter, 1995). In most

cases, managed pollinators like honeybee or bumblebees

are used as pollinators in the green house products. Thus,

there is little scope to assess the current population status of

pollinators from these green house yields.

On the other hand, there are many regions in the world

where it is difficult for any system of protected agriculture

to compete with open field agriculture presumable because

of lower economic status. The total area covered under

protected cultivation in India is approximately 30,000 ha

(Sweta et al., 2014), only 0.23% of the total area under the

horticulture cultivation in India in 2012. However, there

are initiatives to adopt protective cultivation methods. In

Africa, continent the contribution of green house agric-

ulture is comparatively less in comparison to other

developed areas of the world. Eventually this condition

Fig. 3. Relationship between slope parameter (β) and yield change (%) of crops with varied pollination dependence (slope parameter (β)
in Fig. 1). ‘O’ represents the corresponding value of average yield change for Republic of Korea excluded from regression
analysis. 
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provides symmetry to assess the pollinators comparing

different pollinator dependent crop yield. It is also true that

these low economic regions are generally fall in the range

of tropics and undoubtedly have higher biological diversity

including insects and pollinators. May be this is the reason

there is no significant declination in the yield of crop

highly dependent on pollinators.

Pollination is not the sole factor for high or low

yield of crops

Pollinator dependent crops include fruits, vegetables,

seeds, nuts and oils. Many of them provide important

dietary source including protein, minerals and vitamins and

undoubtedly they are indispensible part of nutritional

security. With the increasing demand of food as a resultant

of increasing population of the developing countries

expansion of many moderately pollinator dependent crops

occurs like soybean in Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay and

Bolivia, Canola in Canada etc (Brookes and Barfoot,

2015). The higher yield of these moderate pollinator

dependent crops can be attributed to factors like genetically

modification, favourable climatic conditions, absence of

dearth season for pollinators. At the same time several

pollinator dependent crops also represent important sources

of economy especially for developing country. For

example, decline in the production of coffee or cocoa has

limited effect on global agriculture production or human

health but definitely would significantly affect those

countries whose economy depends on exportation of these

products.. Thus it would be unreasonable to assess the

pollination population dynamics based only yield analysis

of crops. Less yield or production does not necessarily

imply the crisis of pollinators. We have already discussed

the high yield of essential pollinator dependent crops in

comparatively developed regions like Europe, USA,

Australia and New Zealand in the context of protected

agriculture. Any negative trend of yield of pollinator

dependence crops of those places does not correlate with

declination of managed honeybee (Apis mellifera) popul-

ations in North America and some parts of Europe

(Wantabe, 1994; Kluser and Peduzzi, 2007; Oldroyd,

2007), as well as more recent reports of declination even

extinction of some native bees like bumblebees (Martins

and Melo, 2010). Moreover, the status of present pollinator

population is restricted with geographical regions.

Thorough review clearly indicates that most of the recent

studies represent few regions of the world, accounting only

4% of the total volume of data from Africa (Archer et al.,

2014). Another concern is methodology involved to study

pollinator population, insect pollinators in particular.

Almost every method has its own limitations and supplies

different information. Netting flower visitors provides the

information about the potential of the visitor as pollinator,

whereas pan traps provide limited information on species

pollinating abilities (Popic et al., 2013).

Honeybee is not only the pollinator, time to

acknowledge other

The idea of pollinator declination is relatively recent

(Kevan, 1999; Raw, 2001; Spira, 2001) but as because they

are important contributor to world food production and

nutritional security there is growing concern among both

scientific community and general public (e.g. IPBES,

2016). Although there are about 20000 estimated bee

species, the most common domesticated honeybee Apis

mellifera is often considered as a main pollinator workh-

orse, synonymously represents the pollinator populations

and certainly misleads to understand actuality. Several

crops need pollinators for successful reproduction but the

pollinator should not necessarily be honeybee, for example

bumblebee for tomato (Morandine et al., 2001). Recent

studies evidence the importance including flower visitat-

ion, pollen deposition of wild pollinators in pollinating 41

crop systems worldwide while role of honeybee was

limited to only 14% of the surveyed crops, suggesting a

new practice for integrated management of both honeybees

and diverse wild insect assemblages to have the synergistic

effect in order to enhance global crop yield (Garibaldi et

al., 2013). The practice of pollination by wild pollinators

could be achieved through reducing application of

insecticides, enhancing richness of flowering plants

(Garibaldi et al., 2014). However initiative should be taken

92
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in order to study individual pollinator and their pollination

potentiality. The future use of the many undiscovered

pollinators depends on the establishment of methods to

breed them in the necessary quantities (Velthuis, 2002). 

The declination of pollinators ideally could simply

equate to pollination crisis but in reality the relation is

complex. Yield oriented intensive agriculture through large

scale monocropping ultimately leads to loss of plant

diversity which in turn could be a potential threat for

majority of pollinators. On the other hand unwise use of

insecticides, antibiotics often create to undesired pressure

on the biotic components of agro-ecosystems including

pollinator populations. Although there is lack of inform-

ation on pollinator population worldwide, the trend of

pollinator decline in several parts of world definitely adv-

ocate undertaking preventive measure. Undoubtedly the

present study has many limitations to represent the realistic

scenario of pollinator population. Moreover the agricultural

production data irrespective of yield or productivity is not a

completely realistic measurement of the question con-

cerned pollinator status and other factors like nutrition,

irrigation, climatic conditions etc. are not be overlooked.

The regional initiatives taken for pollinator monitoring

hopefully come up with more vivid understanding about

pollinator’s population structure and functionality. 
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